
WARM WEATHER GIRLS WEEKEND: packing list
{ 4 days & 3 nights }

 TRAVEL DAY 

☐ White ankle jeans (or dark rinse ankle jeans)

☐ Pashmina (ivory or black)

☐ White v-neck t-shirt (or black v-neck t-shirt)

☐ Lightweight Jacket or Sweater

☐ Wedges

☐ All or most of your
jewelry

 TOTE 

* I like this one for the secure closure

☐ Evening clutch that doubles as your wallet inside your tote: phone, bills, debit cards 
& license, airline info and tix, lipstick/gloss.

☐ Medications

☐ Earbuds

☐ Pair of socks for cold feet in flight

☐ Jewelry roll with all your jewelry for the trip

☐ Sunglasses

☐ Magazine & book

☐ Laptop or iPad

☐ Bottle of water and snacks after you go through security

☐ Additional – if weather calls for rain during your trip, carry on with you a parka 
with a hood. 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B008M6ZD10/ref%3Das_li_tl?camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B008M6ZD10&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2&linkId=84e8422874e22c1fad2894df0218f4f4&tag=youstyvau-20
http://shopstyle.it/l/LBHq
http://shopstyle.it/l/LBTo
http://shopstyle.it/l/LB4K
http://shopstyle.it/l/LB5m
http://shopstyle.it/l/LB66


 CARRY-ON LUGGAGE 

* Luggage
with 3 zipper mesh bags:

1st Mesh Bag:

☐ Pajamas

☐ Lingerie & Shapewear

☐ Camis (I like these)

2nd Mesh Bag:

☐☐
☐

Workout Bras & Socks

White or black v-neck t-shirt (whichever one you’re not traveling 
in)

☐ Pop of color t-shirt or top

☐ Going-out top

☐ Cover-up / tunic; will double as a dress with this slip

3rd☐
☐

 M
 
esh Bag:
1 - 2 pairs of shorts (pick 2: white, black or a color or pattern)

☐ 1 - 2 skirts or additional ankle pants (I like a white denim skirt and a loose A-line
cotton or linen skirt)

☐ One dress for evenings

 LOOSE ITEMS 

☐ Swimsuits plus a plastic or mesh bag (for carrying home wet swimsuits)

☐ Leather flip flops – these will act as your slippers

☐  Athletic shoes

☐ Sandals or wedges

☐ Packable SPF Hat☐ Toiletries & makeup

☐ Suncare – SPF lotions for body and
face 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00JFB5906/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00JFB5906&linkCode=as2&tag=youstyvau-20&linkId=a8f5bcd2192d61e263b27d063f51b3fb
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01FX3VCXC/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01FX3VCXC&linkCode=as2&tag=youstyvau-20&linkId=315e5a1cd4d63af80da58c636e5f164e
http://shopstyle.it/l/LCk5
http://shopstyle.it/l/LCiK
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0081JVK10/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0081JVK10&linkCode=as2&tag=youstyvau-20&linkId=4ffb3858e52d3dd8ac9fb8a22092cc45

